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The Elections !

SEVEN STATES CARRIED BY

THE DEMOCRATS AND FODR

BY THE REPUBLICANS !

Xew York, Massachusetts,

Iowa, NewJerse.y, Mary-

land, .Mississippi and
Virginia in the

Democratic

Cnlinnti

Pennsylvania, Ohio,
Colorado and Ne-

braska Go Re-
publican.

Th-Coibtit- uti mal Conven-

tion Dt-lVaU- by an Ov-whelm-
iiiff

Vote.

The County Met
DEFEATED !

Judge Barker Elected by 969.
Cray Defeated by 527.

Long Probably Elected
by About 200.

liKNKKAI. K. Bu:i tJiu nit, United
Ptates minister to pain, was wedded
Tuesday in London to Miss Violet Sop
with, a wealthy English girl.

CiKKKXsiifRc, Pa., November 3. The
entire Democratic ticket in Westmore-
land county has been elected by major-
ities ranging from J00 to 000. The
Struggle was one of the fiercest ever
Waged in the county.

Wright and TiMen have carried the
county by probobly 400. The vote was
large and the returns are coming in
Very slowly. Democratic gains are re-
ported from many of the districts."

Wk give in another column the elec-
tion returns in this county on President
Judge and Sheriff. They are not oflicial
but are as near correct as; they could be
gotten at the hour of going to press and
Show without a doubt the election of A.
V. Barker for President Judge, and
James M. Shu maker, for sheriff . The
returns in this county do not cast much
Sunshine to Democratic hearts but drops
us praetirally into "the soup." On the
general result throughout the country
the Dcmrtcnts have reason tube well sat-
isfied as they have held their own and
Still hold Massachusetts and Iowa,
wrested from the Republicans last vear
and have that advantage in going into
the presidential campaign of lso-- .

Kansas City, Nov. 8. Dispatches
from various ( i innties in Kansas show
that the Alliance did not hold its own
at to-da- election. The returns are
very slow in coming in, and only 47
Count;es of the HV. in the state have
lecn heard from. In only two of them
have the Alliance made a clean sweep.
The counties show almost invariably
Republican victories or Republican
gains. In the country the Republicans
appear to have regained their foothold,
while in the cities the Alliance has
made slight gains through the Citizens'
Alliance.

In the 'judicial districts the returns at
hand indicate that the Alliance had met
wholesale defeat. The Republicans and
Democrats combined against the Al
liance candidate forjudges and voted fur
either the Republican or I Vmocratie
nominee, whichever was the strongest
man.

Nl.W YohK. Nov. .?. Roswell P.
Flower was elected as governor of
New York, to succed David B. Hill.
His plurality is estimated between 18,000
and 2 1.00. Fas.-t- t did not carry F.lmi-ra- ,

his own city. Flower treating him
there by f0 , vote?. This city gave
Flower o.s.OOO plurality and Brooklyn
gave him 14.0OO.

Returns received from districts out-
side New York and Kings counties indi-
cate that Fassett has been meeting Fol-ger- 's

fate. In Jefferson, Clinton, Essex,
m

Montgomery and Wyoming counties
he whs far behind the vote for Miller.
Flower's gains on a decreased vote were
ahead of Hills'. Watertown's four
wards show a gain of 500 for Flower.

The vote in this city today was very
light. It had leen expected that out of
the registration of 2tU.r.'i2 at least 240,-00- 0

ballots would Ie polled, but only
aliout 220.000 persons voted. In the
Hill-Mill- campaign more than 274, 000
votes were cast. Comparatively, Flower
ran as well as Governor Hill, whose
plurality was ?,000 and who was elect-
ed by 19,ooo.

Flower will take to the Harlem river
75,000 plurality. It is doubtful if Fas- -

Sett will bring down f0,000 to meet it.
The Democrats are gaining assembly
men in the state. .Sheehan is not doing
as well as Flower, but his election is as-

sured.
At ten o'clock tiovernor Hill sent a

telegram to Police Commissioner Mar-
tin, claiming the state for Flower by
40,000 plurality. Mr. Flower's own es-

timate of his majority in the state is

In ntull f th. h M in

"th r suites n Tui-stl;t- tl. 1 HKH-rat-

foi l iul.il.int. N w rK,

by ,,tmns OW that she IS FtrODgly

amliond in tin' lVnwrr:tic column and
that in 1812 the will not be found wanti-

ng- The Republicans made a strong
attempt to carry the htate but their ef-

forts were futile nd unavailing.
In Massachu5tts the Democrats again

carry the Ftate, (Jovernor
Russell. Ma.ssjichu.etts, Democratic in
two successive elections is a strong indi-

cation that when the state left the Re-

publican ranks to join the Democratic
column, she come to stay. The Repub-

licans next year will enter the canvass
under the disadvantage f having to

recover lost ground.
In Iowa the one time banner Republi-

can state, (Jovernor Bois is and
the Republicans routed. Iowa has got

liKse from the Republican moorings and
is another state that the g. o. p. must
tight to recover.

In (Who McKinley is elected by alout
13,000. Before the election it was con-

ceded that if the Kepublicans carried the
state by anything less than twenty
thousand in that Republican stronghold
it would le a victory for the emxTats.
They had high Protection's great apostle
fur their leader, all the money that
could be fried out of the manufacturers
in ever state in the Union to assist in
carrying his election and tiftcen thous-

and is the pitiable majority that they
have to show that the jeople are crying
fur high protection.

In Pennsylvania the Republican state
ticket is elected by alout o0,00. It is

an endorsement of tuay and his leader-

ship and makes the stealings of Bards-le- y

with the iieglgence of ieCanntnt
and Buyer respectable in the opinion of
the g. o. p.

Tuc defeat of our county ticket must
le a source of regret to all true Iemo-crat- s.

Those who fought manfully for
its success, who went down at the last
moment, falling with their candidates,
can feel a just pride in the fact that they
were not resonsible for the disaster.
The Republicans as a matter of course,
are feeling jubilant over their victory
and have a right to lie proud of it. Its
effects will he far reaching and will give
them such a hold in Cambria county
that it will take lutior and time to over-

come. The Democrats who aided the
Republicans in their victory on Tuesday
may chuckle a little with the Republi-
cans for u few weeks over helping to
defeat the Democratic ticket but in a
year from now they will not le boast-
ing of their treachery. New men will
Ik? on the Democratic ticket then, per-

haps friends of them who helped to
slaughter the ticket on Tuesday and tUe

Republicans will have no further use for
eticiu unfero they continue to le pliable
uxu vii umiu. n e nave iu the
past twenty-fiv- e years been a numlier of
Democrats defeated but we have never
seen a Democrat who afterwards was
proud of his share in the enemy'6 vic-

tory. Of course when a man gets so
far gone that he is a purchasable quan-
tity in the market every year he has no
feelings of regret but e.ects to be
sought out the next year and re-

purchased. But to a Democrat, who is
a Democrat from principle, who from
real or fancied wrong to himself or his
friends has belied to defeat the Demo-
cratic ticket, it will be a humiliating
recollection when the Republican emi-sari- es

are hovering after him next year
to favor them again.

Ies Moixks, Nov. 3. hjvva has gone
Democratic again, and this time the ea-- 1

tire state ticket i elected. Returns re-- '
Ceived Up to midnight indicate this lie--

yoml question. 1 ne J etnocratie strong-
holds along the river have increased the
phenomenal majorities given Governor
IUies two years ago, while scattering re
turns from the rural districts show equal J

gains. The majority for Boies will pos-
sibly reach 10,000.

'I he state vote polled is the largest ever
cast in Iowa. In Dubuque, which is
overwhelming Democratic, the vote is
1,000 in excess of any ever cart there.
From nearly every district heard from
at midnight ISoies has made gains on
his vote of two years ago, when he was
elected by a plurality of 6,500. Chair-
man Fuller of the Iieniocratic State
Committee, claims the election of Boies
by a majority as great as that of two
years ago, if in fact it does not exceed
that figure. In Wuhelle, a Republican
strongholdf Wheeler got but 1 majority.

At midnight the returns showed that
the Legislature will probably le IVjiiio
by a good working majority.

Cincinnati, Nov. 3. Ohio has elect-
ed Major McKinley governor by a ma-
jority of from 10,000 to 15, 000 Governor
Campbell concedes his defeat. The leg-
islature will also lie Republican. The
result w as due to the heavy vote polled
and the abundant funds of the Republi-
cans, which enabled them to get their
full strength to to the iolls. In Ham-
ilton county where it was exjected
Campbell would Ie slaughtered, he runs
ahead of bin ticket from o to 20 votes '

in almost even precinct, and the Re--
tmblicans admit flint it
against him will be less than 2,300 in-

stead of the 15,000 claimed. He gained
in the manufacturing counties and
Democratic strongholds, but not enough '

to overcome the Republican gains
among the farmers.

SkxatoR IJcay on Friday last institu-
ted a libel suit against the Pittsburg
Pout for publishing the Bardsley certifi-
cate and had a telegram published, di-

recting the Republican chairman in each
county to secure for him two Icopies of
each paper that published the certificate.
Senator Quay will thus get some very
healthy reading matter even if he does
not get any damages.

Thk Constitutional Convention has
been hopelessly s lowed under and will
lie beaten out of sight. There will be a
majority oi over against it in !

the state.

M nsliiijgtoit Letter.

Washington, I). C, Oct. 31, lstjl.
"If Steve Klkens enters the cabinet,".. i , :..savs a Kepuniiean wno Knows ni man
well, "it will tie to help Blaine and not

I to help Harrison as some people suppose.
! Klkins has more financial irons in the

tire than any other man I know and yeu
may bo certain that he would not be
willing to neglect them even temporarily
if there were not some big iKilitical
scheme to 1 worked up. Those who
talk about his selling out Blaine for a
cabinet appointment simply expose their
ignorance of the real relations between
the two men Elkins In'longs as com-

pletely to Blaine as it is jiossible for one
man to lielong to another in this coun-
try, and, remember what I say, I do not
believe that Elkins will go into the Cale-inet- ,

but if he does, it will le to help
Blaine layout brother lien."- - -

There seems to le a hitch somewhere
in the selection of Secretary Proctor's
successor, as it is now announced that
he may not leave the Cabinet until just

efore Congress meets;. Some people
re unk ind enough to say that it is mere-

ly the natural thrift of the man, which
causes him to wish to retain an $8,000
salary as long as possible before giving
it up for one of only $5,000.

A scaiiegoat has lieen found for the
loss of the U. S. S. Dispatch, while on ;

her way from New York to Washington, j

by the naval court of inquiry now sit-- !

ting in Washington. It is the glass lens j

oi me lantern oi aiigntnou.se, wiucn ac-

cording to the testimony of Ueu. Noel,
officer, made a light which

should have shown white appear red, that
caused him to change the sailing course
which had been laid by the Command-
er liefore he went to bed. It has not
yet lieen decided what, if any, punish-
ment shall be meted out to the direlect
lens.

Another Southern city will be honor-
ed if some of the narrow minded breed
do not cause Secretary Tracy to change
his mind about naming Cruiser No. 1,
the sistership to No. 10 launched at Bal-
timore day liefore yesterday, which has
been named IVtroit. Mr. Tracy has al-

most promised that No. U shall lie called
Mobile.

A numlierof National lianks in differ-
ent sections of the country are doing
business in violation of the law, by fail-
ing to substitute interest-bearin- g Gov-
ernment Imnds with the Treasurer of the
United States as security for their circu-
lation, in place of the 4J per cent bonJs
so held, which have ceased to bear in-

terest. The Secretary of the Treasury
has been easy with these offenders be-
cause he hotied to lie able to jersuade
mem to continue ineir expirea 4i per
cent., which would make them available
as security for circulation. This is a lit-
tle thing comparatively, but it gives an
idea of the sc heming done by Secretary
Foster to get money to meet the obliga-
tions of the Treasury as they mature.
So far he has succeeded, but it is no se-

cret here that he very much dreads the
future when he shall have- - completely
drained even all of the small sources of :

supply.
Having made public its demands

upon the Chilian Government orv --

count of the mohhin t American sail-

ors at v.Jrniso and been answered by
nili's note of defiance, the administra-

tion is now trying to discover the prop-
er way out. Senor Montt, who repre-aon- ua

the Chilian junta here for some
months past, has been notified by cable
of his apjKiintment as minister to this
country. After two attempts he suc-
ceeded in getting an interview with Sec-
retary Blaine, who declined to recog-
nize him as the representative of Chili
until he presented his credentials.

Boss Clarlcson is again in Washington
and he struts around as though he had
in his inside pocket a receipted bill ofsale of the entire administratration.
Russell Harrison who is also here, is
nine mummy Wiui ciaikson, and itwould lie difficult to say which of them

is the greatest man in his own estima-
tion.

Secretary Blaine has now been inWashington almost a week, but the sun
lises and sets just the same as before his
return. He may control the Republican
party bat that is about as f ir a.s he can
go, and even that is going to be disputed
with him, unless all igns fail.

Mrs. Thompson, of South Carolina, in
Wife of the IHfmocratic member nf ih
Civil Service Commission, hna Iwn I

elected president of a ladies organiza-
tion formed for the purjiose of raising
money by entertainments and other-
wise to aid needy and disabled ex onfederate

soldiers.
Owing to this being the closing week

of the frtate campaigns prominent Dem-
ocrats are mighty scarce in Washington.

M.

Convicts Liberated.

Knoxviij.e, Tenn., November 2. At
1 o'clock this morning 200 mounted men
came in from the mountains and liberat-
ed the 200 convicts working in the
mines at Oliver Springs. So quietly was
it done that the people of this to-v- n

knew nothing about what had happened
until 6 o'clock this morning, when they
discovered that the stockade of the
lessees was a ma.ss of smoking ruins.
All of the short term prisoners were
furnished with citizens clotliing, and
with the exception of a few who were
captured, ali are at large. This makes
more than 500 penitentiary convicU
turned loose in that locality.

The governor of the state was here
yesterday, vbut let this morning for
Nashville. It was given out here that
the force of guards at Oliver Springs had
lieen largely increased, and that an at-
tack upon the stockades would lie stoutly
resisted. It does not annear. however.
that there was any resistance at all, and,
so far as learned, no one was hurt. The
wildest rumors prevail, one which is
that the miners will immediately pro-
ceed to Tracy city and release the con-
victs there. There is now no well-found-

evidence of this, but no one can tell
what the end is to be.

Hoij-idaysbuk- Ta.. November
The Complete returns from Blair coun
ty surprised the politicians of boll par-
ties. They show that Gregg carl the
county by 1,555 majority, and Z11 the in
whole Republican ticket . toept the
sheriff was elected by majoris ranging by
from 678 to 1,858, HugheDen., 'or
sheriff, defeated Beegle, P-- . by 426
majority. John Dean P- - Dem., for
judge, defeats H. T. fmes. Pro., by
4,108 majoritv, in tlfa-'- e of a bitter
fight by the Prohibitiists. The con
stitutional convent" 13 defeated bv
about 8,000 majori be-

nignest j all in Leavening Power

Forest Fires in Missouri.

St. Louts, Mo., Nowmbcr 2. One of
the mofct disastrous forest tiros ever
known in St. Louisj county has lecn
raging for the .past four days in the
western portion of the county. Thous-
ands of dollars' worth of valuable prop-
erty has been destroyed and, unless
there is x rain within a few days, the
losses will roach " an enormous figure.
The fire started last Thursday morning
on the farm of Tom Nicholls, near
Glencoe, and spread so rapidly that
within a few minutes it had got beyond
control. It battled the efforts of the
people of the neighliorhood, who turned
out en masse to save the Nicholls home-
stead, which, a few hours later, with its
contents, lay a smouldering heap of
ruins. ' The property wag valued at $5,-00- 0

by Mr. Nicholls and was a well-know- n

landmark of that neighborhood.
The flames have kept up a steady

march ever since, lighting up the sky for
miles around at night, and causing dense
clouds of smoke to hang in the sky dur-
ing the day and leaving desolation in its
wake. Several other residents followed
that of Mr. Nicholls on Saturday.
Acres upon acres of wheat have suc-
cumbed to the dames and in many places
valuable residence property, barns and
stock have been saved only by plowing
up crops to prevent the spread of the
fire. Acres of valuable timber have
lieen destroyed between Glencoe and Eu-
reka, ami the fire was raging in that sec-
tion at a late hour last night with una-
bated fury.

Earthquake In Japan.

London, Oct. 31. A private dispatch
received here from Japan says that the !

loss of life by the recent . eartlw make,
which shook the Island of Hondo and
other places, is estimated to lie very
great. Over two thousand persons were
killed and about eighteen thousand
houses destroyed in the Province of
Nagoya, on the Island of Hondo, the
capital of which is Nagoya, a city of
i:0, 000 inhabitants. In addition to the
foregoing, five thousand houses were de-
stroyed

,

and five thousand persons were
killed by the earthquake at Gifu.

The towns of Kauo and Kasmatsu are
also reported to have !een destroyed, to-

gether with fifty mils of railroad.
i

It is presumed that the fire, which
started among the wrecked buildings at
Nagoya, as already cabled, t may have
had a great deal to do with the great loss
of life which is announced by the pri-
vate message. As the loss of life at Ka-n- o

j

and Kasamafcu is not mentioned. i

and as these towns are said to have been
destroyed, it is estimated here that the ;

total loss of life may eventually be '

shown to lie over ten thousand. !

I

Additional advices confirm the news
that there have leen mam wrecks '

about the Island of Hondo as one of the
consequences of the terrible disturbance. .

The severance of telegraphic com-
munications 'with the death-distri- ct s
continues to prevent accurate details be-- l

. - 1 . 1 . ... . 1 . . . e 1 I

lug .miiiai o iu me eiieui OI Hie
calamity.

The Chilian Imb ogllr.
Washington. Novemlier 2nd. The

conference to-da- y lietween .Senor Montt,
representin;; the Chillian Junta, and
Secretary Blaine, has suited in oul

that indicates that the ditlicultv be- - f Oliver I5'rne, finest
the Unittnl States and will be gest boat the Mississippi river,

harmonized. Senor Montt hajs nnietlv '

but insisted that Minister
Jran has not kt-p- t this Rovernment ad..: i ..t . ...oi im; caiici nature me niessaL'es
p;ssinr between himself ami fb CW.
an Minister of Foreign Affairs. 'to-ua- y senor Montt convinced Seerf
tarj' Ulaine of this producing his or
aispaiciies irom Sxmtiago, winch areT are
threatening and ier.j.ery than the
l . . ,i . l t.... .. .!..! .. . . , , n.i.t .i iinnji.iii.Mis iransmuieu 1V- -

ifter Kgan. Hereafter much c the i

diplomatic corresiondence wilP:lss !

through the hands of Senor Mop. .

assures the department that tlj'tliffer" !

ence between this country and ,lu Wla '

I? satisfactorily adjusted. SejT Montt
h:is hereeofore not had much standing
with the President and the Wlt House,
but from the drift of matte to-d- ay it
appears that much confider s placed

him, while Kgan is ccrespondingly
discretlited.

Had Wires in rienty.

Baltimore, Md., Nov. 2. Daniel C.
Staples, a dealer in oils in this city, was

!committed to jail to-da- y on charges of
bigamy and perjury. The abandoned ;

wife, who is Droeecutins Stanles. savs !

she married him thirteen vears ago in l

addition

ill

and that he had mamed Mary F
Brand on October 12, and had gone ii
to the oil business. had obtained-licens-e

by swearing lie was a widow
When confronted by No. 1J-da- y

he he intended to return BM-Sh- e

refused accept the explanarQi
ana ner testimony sent him to jai

A Mory.

St Petersbi eg, November ' A
harrowing story JK pro-
vince of Samara. The peasant are so
reduced by starvation and nt that
many of them are unable to f even to
the government distributingWnts for
supplying food. In one vilfce less
than forty-tw- o have perislu, and the
numlier of dead in the whe province
will amount not
survivors most instates are too
weak to attend the burial i the departed
and oftVials are compelledmuch agaimst

to inter the reiaiDS. Sama-
ra isxso visited by typhs fever, which
is 'aying havoc with-aos- who have
nonaged to survive V 'amne.

mmi

Republicans Carry tfntingdon Conntj.

Huntingdon, Nr- - 3. Nt over a
two-thir- vote waxlled in this county

The pihcipal fight on the
county ticket waV Associate Judge,

which Tobias foreman, the Republi-
can candidate, was elected

about 600 njority. entire
count-- ticket is elected. For

Auditor Genet! Gregg has a majority
estimated at 700. Morrison, for
State Treasuwr, behind this 50
votes. -

.

An Ame-ica- n Catholic congress will
held Chicago 1893.

Latest U. S. Gov't Report

KEWk Al UTHEK XOIIXUV
Texarkaua, Ark., has a woman vhoc

height 8 feet L4' inches. She has two
cousins traveling with circuses who ar
taller than she.

Neary everv family in Melbourne,
Australia, is aftlirted with influenza. Ser-
ious reorts come from the country dis-
tricts cud deaths are becoming alarmingly
n berons.

William Miller, of New York, who
murdered his sweet heart, Minna Ranhaus-er- ,

on Friday afternoon while in a fit of
jealousy, com mil ted suicide on Monday by
shooting himself to death.

In Hungary, where the railways have
not been paying, the fares were reduced
from 40 to SO per cent., and in consMjuence
the number of passengers rose from
0U0 to 7,tOMM and the receipt IS per cent,

For ." cents a Itelgian or a Hollander
can get a c!;rar fit for a Tinil The ordin-
ary well-t-d- o Hollander smokes cigars

al oma ma- - tair
anwr the

tween Chill ! ai.j on

.... or

by

Ho

to

t

...

is

I worth half a cent, but the nobility prefer
the liner kind, costing twice that mneh.

A cave ha been discovered in Kansas
which is rather curious. The temperature
of the air inside is such that it will freeze

j water in a few minutes. It is so cold that
no one ha yet explored it to the innermost
end.

William Henry I'ainton was found
guilty of murder iu the. first degree for the
murder of Michael Strominger. I'ainton
and two others gagged Strominger and his
wife for the puroseof robbery, and Strom-
inger died.

In some of the old countries men who
toil have almost lost their names, and
have become only a number. Every work-
man in Japan wears on hi cap and on his
back an inscription giving his business and
employer's uame

( An English inventor lias constructed. .a novel levu-- e to do away with the enor-
mous pressure of water against the
of ocean steamers. It consists of one or
more screws cn each sideof the bow, which
throws the water aide and creates a dry
well in front of the vessel.

Nearly thr-- e miles of names, or a peti-- ,
tion nearly three miles in length, sigtu-- by
upw ards of .Unyo American ople. to be
presented to the Czar of Russia, asking him
to ameliorate the com! i ton of his subject
esKciaIly Siberian exiles, is about to
sent to his "Autocracy. in charge of rof
ble Americans.

The designs for the new d inns J?'
ters and half dollars authorized by 4 ,!t
... ... ....... ...... .i : t . r . , J liere- -

tofore seen In our coinage syste They
obverseconsist of a female head on f

and a symbolic device for the but
the ioition and details of tianMjos "
essentially a departure from

--Joseph Logan a wor""lU ""P"
in making repairs at thfist'unn J'Unt
of the Frick.V.ke Con, '' "I"" )n

'"" "dale. Pa., lost his V
hoisted from the hJ?UTy ening
and fell to the bolt. a of v'"r- -

al hundred f--et T"a '"""Jsix children in fKxirHe leaves a wife
circumstances.

;old . , ud on wie nanws oi tne
Missouri at K , Mtmaay

l J u, " w asat a depth of'b' that are Mu" Putmade by . .: w i i -

Aauuii oi roi'H uuuer which voto find ilir"
..Mb souri nvcr. golil is

i .ii...rich all
- "";'

!onri rf "

.. . aimed at MilliKen's bend on Thurs- -
..--t wM-k- . Twenty passengers perished.

ft hundred bales of cotton and
hundred tons of other freight were

onsnmed. The fire is believed to have
tartd by netrro workmen who wele dis- -

satistied with the mate of the vessel.

It has lieen noticed that gray squirrels
very scarce in the near Middle-tow- n.

N. Y., although the nnt crop Is plen-
tiful. Last year, the nnt crop' was a
failure, the squirrels were very numerous
early in the season. As the squirrels art-gre-

travelers, it is '.elieved that when
arrive at a locality where nuts are

scarce they continue on for a larjrer abim-da'i- ce

of food.

Re i Warne, of Mattawan, N. J., ang-
ered his son" interference on Monday
night when the father was abusing the
moth-r- , lay in an ambush the next morn-
ing aid deliberately shot his son on the
higvay. The latter's arm was shattered
antlA great wound made in his side. It is
imissible to say now whether his injuries
arital. Jshe father was arresK-- and

no regret at his
-- The Olympic Club at New l. a ns on

fiday night offered a purse of f'2.V,0"0.
),OW to the winner tind (r,,ju to the

for a cont-s- t with five-oun- ce gloves

twice successively to lie retained. The
club would like the time made as near
Mardi Gras as possible w ith club rules.

KthMt Reprta.
Following is the report of Room No. I,

Ashville school, for month ending Nove-
mber. 111:

Number enrolled,): average attendance,
2.1; per cent, of attendance, Itt. Those ier-fe- ct

In attendance were: Andrew-- Cole.
SSile. Storm, Kichard Storm. Oscar Gill.
George Myers, Joe Moiialian. Demetrus
Stephens, Eva Litzinger, I.illie Doyle. Nel-
lie Wills. Tenie Wills. Eva Krookbank.
Frances Monahan. Nettie Wallace and
Grace Manstield. Those missing but one
day: Katie Myers and Rose

Following is the report of Room No. 2,
Ahville school, for month ending October
30, lsyi .-

-

Numlier enrolled, 41: averaire attend-
ance. 34; per ceut, of attendance, .89.
Names of pupils who were tierfcct iu at-
tendance: Murray Hunter. llennetSteph-en- s,

Ollie Gill. Kobeit liurgoon, Frank
Monahan. Willie Doughertv. Eddie Han-li- n.

Ross Kurgocn, Katia Mateer, MattieDoyle, Carrie Eekenrode. Theresa llising-e- r,

Gertrude Mvers, Cora Myers, Agues
.Stephens and Minnie Dolo.ier. Those
missing but one day were: Cvril IJhody,
John --Mateer, Sam Doyle, Chester Doyle.
John . Eekenrode, Robert Wills. Herman
Wills and John Iturgoon. Laura Wills,
Olive Monahan and May Houpu

Follow ing is the report at Brown school,Washington township. Miss Annie Malon-e- y.

teacher, for month ending October 30:
. Whcile number in atteudendance males,

8; females, 8; total, 1. Average attend-ar.e- e
males, 4: females, tit total, 10. Percent, of attendance males, .81; females,

.95; .83. Those perfect in attendancewere: Emma Itrown, Belle. Urown andAnnie Itrown.

AUtHTOK'S NOTICE.
' Ooart of Cambria countylntbe matter of u first and partial aeoeaat otJohn Itel. Administrator ol Mich -- I BranIO Jo-ce- a

ted. And now. September IS. 181. on motionof Alrln tf . Efq., attorney lor admintctrator,Jamej M. Walters. Eq., appolDtid Auditor todistrlbnte tbe tnndr In tbe band ol said avoont-an- tto and imom penons letrally entitled torenelve the same Uy ihiUihiit.Extract Irom tbe beeord.
Notice Is bereby piiven that r will ait for tbepturote el the above mentioned appointment at

5S A,v,n Kns. Eq . In Eoennbara:. onTUESDAY. THE 19TH OF NOVEMBER,A. !. lwl, at ll clock, a. m when and whereail parties Interested may appear, or be foreverdebarred from coming In on said fnnd.
JAMtS H. WAA.TERS,Oct. 23. Auditor.

ACUirOR'S NOTICE.
appoinUd auditor to dlatrib-u- tt

fund In tbe bands or E. P. Baker as.alienee ot Abraham Seals et at., notice Is herebygiven that I will sit at my offine In Enensbarc onTUESDAY. NOVEMBER 10TU. JWl.it 10o'clock .a.m. for the purpose ol raid appointment,
when and where all parties Interested most at-te-

or e debarred from coming in on said land.
i. w. UK K.Oct. 23. Auditor.

Happy and content is a bride with "Tbe Ro-
chester;" she lives in the light cf the morning.
Titrm mart, wit Knitic L..Yw York--

New York and lived with him in that J a nnisl between John Ij. Sullivan aud
city until a few months ago, when heA'ra'-- k I. Slaviu. In to the
disappeared. She then went to rela- - solid R,J tilting pitcher, emblematic of
tives in Harrisburg lhc world's championship, w be offered

Marshal Frev hidied her to locate bit, as trophy which will have to be w on
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General .'Jerchandje,
clo Tiii.m, ri.omi, fz&&,

Lumberand Shingles! AVe our Rckaha',s
Full and Complete. Give u'

JEc1kemvBilIs jpipjpei9

Fall and
CARROf

have just retire Irge

Boots. Shoeslkr Rubbers
FOR FAL AND

LAE LINF OF
The Finest )te of Shirtf and Underwear in the town. Hats and

Caps, Hosier Handkejihiefs, Gloves, Mittens, Rubber Coats,
Umbrellas 's' Shirts and Waists, Cardigan Jackets, etc. You
will also fi--4 J keep the Latest Styles of Neckwear.

P. r rhn W. Carroll's Tailoring House.

J
Oppie Cambria House,

CAT ALOCtUf ,
H w imii 4u4-rf-

'jjclt;.

teams a. a. raavtaua, lrk, ra. "1JjrTrsfni

&- -
in- -

keep

f

VILLIAM M'KILLIP &
CASSANDRA, CAMBRIAC9., PA.

fARQUHAR VIBRATING SEPARATOR.

and all kinds of farming implements. Parties desiring any ma-

chinery of the above description will do well to call on cr address
us. WILLIAM M'KILLIP 8l CO.,

CASSANDRA, PA.

LTOWN. J,

inter
I enr r-- TRADE. ALSO,

SHOES.

LUCAS,
EBENSBUriC, PENNA.

OtJii

Vc are for the Man-ufacfuri- ng

Company, ol York,
manufacturers of

Enfc - Hay - Bailers. - Tteiers,
fAW MII.IX.

9 9

Clinton Street, Jctastown,

woman lor tbe active
he nt on arpllca.

i'.

FREEMAN.

CLOTHING! CLOTHING!
Overcoats! Overcoats!

"We are now prepared to you the largest and best selected
stock of FALL AND WINTER CLOTHING AND OVER-
COATS in the county and give you the lowes prices. My line of

GENTS' FURISHiMG GOODS
is always complete. Am now prepared to you a much lar-

ger assortment than ever before. Call and see me as I will sell you
nice goods and save you money. Very Respectfully,

CARROLLTOWN,

Our Enormous Spring; Stock of Carpets.
Foster s are now fully prepared to meet the demands of such

of housekeeper friends as contemplate making the improve-
ments in homes that Spring always suggests. And in this
connection let the fact be recorded that they as Grand, Var-
ied and Excellent a Stock of

Carpets of Every
and description as can be seen in the larger cities. Ann behind
thi3 very desirable state of affairs stands the even more important
particular. THE PRICE.

Also, BEAUTIFUL VARIETY OF CURTAINS Aiu DRA-
PERIES. New Spring Styles of Dress Goods and Trimmings now
ready. ANDRKW FOSTER,

247 t 24-.- I MAIN STDKET, JOHNSTOWN, PA.

M'CONWELL &SIUPP
Are showing some Handsome Styles in

LIGHT :: OTERCOATS
IN CDEVIOTS, KERSEYS, ETC , AT

$6.50, $8.00, $10.00 and $11.50.
M'COMELL&SAIJPFS

POPULAR CLOTHING HOUSE,
Eleventh Ave., Altoona, Pa.

fr www rn nn s

Net WMte Front Bnildiii, 113

of
to see us in

j"

w

SCHOOL

D.

tip,enls Penn

Pa.,

Pa.

show

show

PA.

their
their

show

Kind

1300

New Stock DRY GOODS, MILLINERYAND CAR-
PETS. Call when town.

nvnins

Pittsburgh, Pa.
Thia old and reliable Institution has prepared tbrousaads of young men and

slotiea of llle. To those la want oi a practical education, circulars will
tlon. iei5.ziuj

READ THE

GTJZrisr- -

Patriot
o!l.nj;."r u,iij ' ii !it:i' Inn.
rxo. frir-i.- lt sLr.uM te om. ti ... .
lvea:ittir.ew alttsoat .rrj.'i..,. '

oral ly ;t Intf 1 on i wl i.(r. 1: ,
'

de.-nlen-1- : far r j all i.a. . , ,." .'
l"

clcsn. Sue)) a n- - jj.ii ,er I y

The Palrial,
Tiiit.l in Iiarrt'ljur. Jt l un ! ""me,,,nirni eniargm. miwuait. ( ,1 ,

IchtIpk In 1euou:u-ir.-
- 'I'.llwron: It if i,v

tartvirrly It , o,,.
cratir t. .'fr at il.c nut eapit
a l e 1 tl; i.I 1. j .rtn ei.t !., j, ,

iler In rmtral I'efnn-- j iTauu tl.i.i r. i
!,!rmvi mil Af-K-lte,- ITf. f I,'; ' 1.

ll over lis own witi. It .rf.t-n- t ...... i(

rial rTc()' n ieui's Irom ail ,.i i, ,
Harrikhar. tl t, IIarrip!ura i.t...
nuie. houni l.ul.l hm'F. Uoikv.I'c r

":p. ..,htlrj at..J liuin.,r...
sliorl itoriK t.1 fVc-lcn- It. u.-.-

ar comple'.f , u t!i n tu fioinife hi,. ... u
lis live mock markets ara rrar
! HK PATRIOT. n. baveuuly I . i, ,.,.
iliut.it. I t y una .tln-- r iirw!:,;i r ,., ,

Ti hturl ay sermon ol Hay. I.r. S,U(.
l.oi).ti,n. In a irreat Icalure.

IHLI'ATfcllir wao's Ilia r ;.
or ,. U.. Tu tin eu. It ,,,
elwotKm .VrtKtit aul Til.-- at-- tl . t.i,"

o pti j. the Hie (.luu .,1 tut iii.;, ,r,
THK U t;i:i.l.Y I'AU.I M. f. t..,;..

a yr.,r. It inliituii, ttie t.t-.- t

li'.v. t lie Spurui n k.... ,ti I ...
take your liu.e :ii rr. tlien It. s,. i . .
I.irs and a tuple cuips (tree j .,1 imii,. ,

wkly.
I.ir.i-ra- l ratnn lor cauipuvn or tl.rrw

Addrcnii,

TK I'alKIOI lODI'U,
1 A i K IS. frrfidt-nt- . H IVJ II.V C.liHIi. Treaiurrr.

Orj)liiiis' Court S;i!,

real State !

HY virtue ol an order ol (he (iril.H,,
t 'uuit'rid r..ui.t . retiu j n t, a. i u,r .,,..

ed. 1 m II expose lo pul lic fnie xu tlie "

SiTURDiY, ROT. M. list.
at '1 fi rlivii, r. the loll. li.u d j rr,iCPtMle. VIE

All Hint certain I'lce or puree ..I .a'.aIn A Mei'liHiy toartic'ilp. 4'hii.Ii ih "''J.syivania. aj)( it.ina larii o It r Ai..!e 1 I.lurrJeli. .loeeph . Iurllu. Mjhii Hal
.loei n t, hilfii. rterew.l, M liluim j.,.rabd l,tiiion a. Ht-.- y . citila n t ntf

275 ACRES !

iur ttr It-- . h htit !' o a rr hirli Mr.- tT. ,j

aitl ti iL4f l f rnu vTtfl- 1 a l;ir:t' t i rtt-- ;

FRAME HOUSE,
and Large Frame Earn,

mil titr DP'.Trir 'uthtjH.linv!si, nil in g ., ,j t..lr Trifre tu a rire qui: tint t o1 ;. ; pm, 'k
wtio.l tntil.. f u, fJJP,

property mid it u under Li 1.1 wnt, i u ii: ,i,ir. .iai(
o coiil. Hie tlml.ei on aid land, ! thei- - M! m
and under tlie Kine. tovetlier ri l tiir u.un: aln
lux riKlitu aii.l pruilere. will t.e r. r ..,t
eepitraie. Ha price can te ' i,i n iu p atmay Ubd I.) idlerlna tlie entile ljud Willi tte
titutier and coal tom-tber- .

TtlOlSOrS.il.K.
Ten percent. o! tlie puicuae Uonry p. t .a.d

at tbe ttu.ro' sjIi; the t.KlHtn-- e of . iietturl at
the cotifitnutinn ol le: one- - t.ir.i tu otic y:ir,
aid one third at tao yeuri atier ;ne eo t.tn oi.ti.ti
ol a!e. Iieterr.-- a nf-n- t lo iur-r..- t aLu

re cecure.l hy the udk:tn'rt l'T-- nut tiilfru
luri ol pnrchwer. M. U Kll ll.1.1..

;ru-Te- e To il tbe renl e i,ie tl Iran irOai-
luiiher. de e.eft.
thctuhurif.l'a.. tct.:tO.

.OW Ia Tilt: lll
To luif a Sh"t I un or K : M, an I ne I ai
stock lo felect froui. W e have ttn.ui

Double Barrel BIIEKCII I.oAUEKS.

I KUX IS .VI I I".

MXGLE BREWII L0U)EKS,
!! t I I'.

Hieer'i Leading Itfle,t2 (i lit..? un:o'. r
lli.e ol Npelii. TooIh. etc ' nrr r..

Uii ii) ol li..ui"ti,-- . hii Ii, . .!. ) i .; rrrf
aud Clucks in I'enn-- ; Ivama

K EMIT
Five stcre id "tie m:i-- j hihi '.i;.4 I.! ".ft.

and 7(W, 7' 5 aud 707 SaiiiMiclJ jir. i, 1'it'a
laI. H Ser.,1 1 .r our tn-- arin ml tijli a'a- -
lop-ue- So. It, tree ol

.Mountain I!.

STAR SKATIHG PAP.LQH4

CEM'EE STREET, EEEKEUEG.

'PIUS well knoan an.l p hi: n1 M
1 l rlur i now cited ti t ' litr '" ' e

tbo livery Mai 1c d ll'ilara. I ' .r i l.u:ii-er-

wl.ere the w ' it "I'tn-- i "n H' 'f,

lu'ore. SHVM:, 11 A I ttlll1' "
MlAMI'lli.'lMi d 'O" Hi II..- - Leni--' lliluiut'.
elliptic oihi.ii'T. I'luvr. if. u ..ffiniiy.

aI.ad1ex waited on ut ll.eir re..-i.-t- e- -

.IAMi:s H i 'M.
J'r.. riePJt

BLAIK IIOl'SK

Barber :- -: Shop I

A t'M.elass Hart.er Mmp haf her. opei-c- l

be I aaenieut ft Hlsir ne wt.ere the t r: triM
tuiinera in all Itn Piam-br- will he on is

the "uture. 1 he eticp Ip in the I. and i t H'l'sa
artit. ho will a;i.e every attei tinti t.' """"

I vnrr'lilB. Leol in ir.x.d o"tc' 1

eollclted. f'KAK
1 3U I'P'i'rirtof.

T T OT Kl. LEOKANHKII mi kui mil t'Hiirmrriii.
l.utMl at Tlnf-t'.l- I n Iteur 1, r H. K a P.

biil.tii lliir.t IVa hla-uv- etoh tu tnl'
olfh th heit aceoiiiiuoilnti. un to I untie" ceo.
plea-ur- e seekers and hoarder IVr-on-a ' "carcn

ol jouiiuri and quiet will luol It a de-rs- h T "
tosiui. The Table If c.1 ",'-- .

supplied wltb the t e- -t I he niark.-- i

all tbe delicacies ol the m n. I I Hf ' ,av

piled with the choicest ol pure I'uor.
at.il IiothiDK hut the heel in e..ll. .ipec.al
tlon Kven to the care ul horse".

H.J. SCHF1TI".

T7ARM FOP. RENT.Ij f..f fl frmTlifstiliscriliToHr " ' ." . I..
In Mutisi. r township. amMiii' nm "

ExnslurB at Crcsi-o-n .siilroad. ut"1"' '
miles from t'rcsson. I :i nil finnan.- -

70 acrt'. about tvi cicnri J.
ti r.n 1k of Auril. all ut) !'

th snls;ribor at Lorctto. .
.IAMKS N0.

Vfh. 2T, 1"01.

TjSIR SAI.K.. i ,a .in ..ii ut pr'vats ss

pieces of real estate sltuat- - In Ma"'"''"..?
tJaruhrla coatity. Pa. eoniMit iia j TM
sixij si ai.d lllii.tvfsi-'r- i
property ! lmpr en an j m a .
tlvatlon.and will t.e eoli at a ""' 'r.
and ut.on eaae term In. luiin" l'" fa..t'l'H ii a. tcall on or address Alvlo f V KIlH'l"-or I.relio.Iefletntcr 12. lsuG.

ALESaUEEU
WilM

l.wa! or Iraveinc
To soil Xursery Stm-k- . Salary. KxiVD"

ana nicauv K.iiiplovrtiont am. '":;. 7;
i!ii(n ni;ii

i:ih1iii'i!'.

mho vn rwm$3000 ' . Of IU

lh.1.1. n .rti.:---
tb. .Uu.il of .iti.i. m.nl.a! l'1- h ."', B. . .on -'t

nimi
Willik... .im.. t.n.lit n& o" ,..!. II

"bctmlM-r- an
a ...I Mil I 1. I "II panlcula" mil
I- - I.AI.I.I V. lt..a 4, .tut".'"

tfTKAY STKKK.. .. ...... r.mit two V.Hr-- la i n. e...j " . ,

mt .lace In Al eahenr 'hj,!r.J,r.l. P

Tn owner Is tequerted ''. ' ..il.'i.ropertv. i ay charge au.i ,.iw , ' '?.n. tm'wlll nadisiMued ot A.M.LK"
AllfRheny twp.,.Oct. 16

- i TKAV.
4 .' . ... th. .Mhidel'.C' of

'Al'enheny tewnahip on ' anil "jf- -

tin.hr-'- A 111belterJune. 1SK1. oie mii I"; 7,v
win e "elly sua lour nn- -

I 11 M'e.nab'P
riMtiK two years oia A in iln-i'.- II"

Oct. 3t. ti,rr
l von I. ted l,. IV.otl''D litt.i. a '

"I

1

i


